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ally rescinâed, but tîey are not se vigeurous. others. T[his Bloard has nowfljteeit labourera
ly enforced as once they were, and native in Kobe. la osýtiA, acity et OOUMOt>inhabi-
pi-eachcrs cati go anywheie prenching the tains, a few miles te the east, and connected
Gospel, whicli is perliapéi the most hopetil with Kobe by rail, they have l'oui teen labour-
feature in connection with the wliole maîtter. ors. '['li work of niedicai missions bas
If the people do net eagerly enibiuce the gî'eatly prospered in Robe under the charge
Gospel, there are nny wlio at least listen te et Dr. Berry. Beo oe the second year of his
it, and, when it shall be clearly demcinstrated residenco he had a goveininent l1ospital, 100
that Christianity does iîet mnn eomaîiisrn, stlents, six tlispensarieB, and I 26 physicians
the dist-ust with whirh ail Ioreipîiers, are re- at a distance, whîo received his lectures by
garded ilh cea&e, andi a botter .4ua than lias mail. '['lie Englishi Church 1Missionary Socie-
ever shone upon it wi)l1 irradiato the IlSun rise ty, and the Ainerican Episcopal Church co-
Ringdom.Y opberate with the Anierican Board in this

I 1857, an officer of the U. S. Navy, thon great city. 'l'le Ilsacred city" 'lf RIOTOe in
in Japan, wiuto to Dr. Brown, the niis.-ionaryv tho saine neigiibeurhood, bas4 a population of
Bishop of tho Protostant Episcopal Church 300,00L). liero it was that the Mikados
in the. United States, expressing bis opinion reigned in niysterious nîajesty for many cen-
" that the tinie hsd coule for sendiug mifs- turies. 'l'bis city of magnificens. tenmples and
siouarles-piudent, men, of tried experience, pagodas surrouuded by beautiful gardons is
who nîust îemenmbor that it is stilii death te net yet open te foreigners; yet. the Gospel is
a Japanese te become a Chi istian." Ilu finding an entrance oven into Kioto. Mr.
February, 1859, tixe Foreign Mispion Commit- NFEsibM-oîîe of the yolitlis educated ini the
tee of the said Churchi detei-mined te enter United States, liaving under hlm, a r-tiff of
upon woik la .Japan, and appointed tueo iev. nine assistants, bas chaîge of a college os-
John Liggins andi the lev. C. M. Willianms, tablished byv the B3oar'd for training native
thon ef the China tis ot commence nt teachers and evangelists, in winceh are over
Nagasaki. The former was alroady there foi- 1it) pupils, xnost of theni rst.uid>ing thology.
tho benefit et bis heiilth. Tlhe latter joined '[boxe is also an institution fer fenxales which
hum in July. These two were the fiî'st Pro. is woll attouded. Se ra1>idly are missions
testant miesionaxies in Japan. They were advancing iu .Tapaa, iL is next te imipoQsible
obligod, te proceed vety cautiously. 'lhe an- te keop an accurate record of the mnovenient.
tecedeiuts of Cliristiauity in the empire, the 'l'le figures of one year aire frequently
jealousy ef the geve-illnt, and the uniettoci doubled. and trebled in the next. The nMost
state cf the country, made the oxperimnent a rerent statistica blhow tixat tu-enty different
vory difficult ene. The mens useil te pi- hissioxxary societies are, it work lu Japan :
vent couverts te Christisixity beiag mtade They eznploy one hundreci and r-eventy mis-
were stî-ictly onforced. .Each inclividual ivas stoîxaries, maie and feniale; bosides onie hiun-
compolled te siga a paper once a year, de dred native preacher13. They haveorganized,
claring tîxat ho or she wvas net a Christian, more than fifty clînrehoes, mauy of them
and spocif.ving the particular Buddbist sect being already çelf-stipporting, embracing
to whichl the * belonngd. Re-wards were offex- 3000) native commlunicats, andi a Christian
ed te, ail wlîo ehould give information cf communitv cf nearly 1 0>,0W seuls. They have
those wbe embraced Christianity. Up te nuniierous schools and a wide-spread Chris-
1868, the missienaries had effeûted nothing tiait literatux-e.
in the way of aggressive w-cm k. In the 'ho xuissionaries of the Reformed anud
meantime the Presbyterian Church cf theo Preshyterian ehurches cf the United States
UJnited States haci its attention aise dil- and the United Preshyterians cf Scotland
rected to Japan. Ia the saine year, (] 859.) bave receutly united in Japan to form a
thoy seut Dr-. James C. Hepburn and hie wife, cemmon Syucxd. which at the close cf .1879
fermorly of China, and the Rev. -John Nevius included tweuty congregations wvith eleven
and wife. Both raissienaries having been hundred adult mombers. Tlhe resuit of the
previeusly in China. About tixe sanie turne union is that the Preabyterian le the largest
the Dutch lieformedt Chuxreh lu the United and strongest Protestant Church in Japan.
States sent three missionaries with their Their three principal stations are at Nagashi,
wives, eue cf them being a n.eila mission- Tokie, and Yokohama. 'l'egether they have
ary. lu 1869, the American Board of Coin- nearly fifty missionaries and assistanits in ad-
missieners for Foreign Missions resolved te dit ion te native teachers and catechigts. The
establish a mission, and appoinied the 11ev. Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson, in descî-ibing the
David C. Greene, with his wife, te commence mission fields cf .Japan, gives a mostinterest-
the enterprize. M r. G. fixeci upen Kona, a ing account cf what came under bis ewn ob-
towu of 65,000 inhabitants, on a ba.y et the serva tien, especiaily lu Tokio an (iYokohama.
inland sea, 3,50 miles south of Yeddo, where T[ho former le; the capital with a population
ho was seon estýablished, and joined by estimated at evera million. While there ho at-
Messrs. GuIick, Davis, Berry, Gordon, anà texxded a conference of ail the missienaries


